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XJ THE BEST THAT MONCV CAN BUY.N

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"Husband, this air U stuffy and bud;
I'll eat a divorce if there's one to be bad.
Air that's pare, and a house that's bripnt.
Can only be found with The Suburban Light."

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.
The greatest luxury In a modern home

(next to a good bath room) is the Ineandes- -
cut Electrie Light No dwelling is complete
or e" without both. Ho business
place without the latter.

Our system, using the alternating current,
is absolutely safe from fire.

ativa wan imTHE.laundry.
itS Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Re-Buildi- ng

41

3Ho. kind, now ssc.40c, kcind, now 28c.SOc, kind, now 40c,eso. kind, n ow B3c,
7Bc. kind, now 63c,BSo, kind, now 72Jc.
31. OO kind, now "'fee.
91.1B kind. now

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels This i a genuine Mark
Down Sale.

lib i r
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Papar.

37WY0MINQ AVE.

ClTy A' PTES.
The luco factory lms resumed work af-

ter a two weeks' Idleness.
The uniforms for tho l'olice Uuse Hull

club liuve been received. They are of
Eiuy llunnel, with blue trimmings.

The Scranton Clerk u?s latlon will
hold Br. ImiiorMnt traetintr this evening
nt their hall on Spruco street. All mem.
bers are asked to be uresent.

Thomas Mrl'loud a tramp found sleep.
In In a Delaware, t,aokaw;inna and
Western freight ear, with a bag of apples
ns a pillow, was yesterday sent up to the
county Jail for twenty days.

The topic for discussion nt the prayer
meeting in Clruce church thU evening
will lie "The iPrffKV Attitude of the
Christian Church Toward tho Liquor
Traffic." All temperance workers are
cordially invited to attend.

The Wlnton Coal company, Limited,
yesterday tiled a bill In equity against tho
Itolph Coal company. Limited, to compel
it to give an account of certain coal mined
from the William Itnwle and southeast
portion of Sarah Dana tract.

Thomas Hrock was found nsleep In the
IMaware. Lackawanna and Western
yard with his head on a rail at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning and rescued Just in
time to prevent a coroner'. Inquest.
Twenty days In 'the county Jail was his
portion.

Albert McLaln, a young1 farmer from
Sterling, Wayne county, came here yes-
terday to enjoy a holiday. He slammed
the screen door in Louis Lohmnnn's nt

last night broke a (date glass
window thereby, and as a result finished
his holiday In the station house.

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance Union will picnic at Nay Aug
park Thursday, Aug. 20. A special car
will leave Capouse avenue and New York
Htreet nt 10 o'clock for the park. Tho
regular meeting will be held in the park
at 2 p. m. All members of the union and
friends are cordially invited to attend.

There was another hearing' before Com-
missioners Mulholland and Watkins yes-
terday In the Dickson City election con-
test, when the following witnesses were
examined: Wallace Hlmms, George
Slmms, Adam llebelcr, Peter Hebrandt,
John Hebrandt, John Harolan, George
Smith, George Browned and August
Smith. The commissioners will sit again
next Tuesday.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Burtls Edward Parker, Waverly,
and Hattle Frances Smith, Clark's Green;
James Alexander and Caroline Morgan,
Gcranton; Thomas O'Hara, Olyphnnt,
and Esther Hannon, Dickson City; Harry
W. Mills and Kmma Wakefield, Park
Place; Joseph J. Hill and Minnie S. Cox,
Carbondale; Christ Bcbalbla and Pauline
KUInger, Scranton.

The following subscriptions to the
building fund of the Hostel of the Good
Shepherd, to be erected on the ground
given by Colonel II. G. Schoonmaker at
Elmhurst, are acknowledged by Brother
Francis: Miss E. K. Kramer, $."; Miss L.
Claghorn, 5; A. D. Hughes, 5 Mrs. C. 8.
Weston 2S; Mrs. E. Thomas, J3; Mrs.
Mary Doud. SO; Miss D. H. Reynolds, K;
Mrs. P. E. Dunnlngs, IS; James Shea. it;
Charles Cleckner T; rtev. Rogers Israel,
J25; E. L. Jones, 13; William Foster, 5;
Thomas A. Kirk, SI; total, $104.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

The following additional contributions
have been received for St. Luke' Sum-
mer Home:

Q. 8. W... $ 6
Theodore G. WoU 6
William T. Smith 25

Total 116

Previously acknowledged 162 5

' Grand total WW
Further contributions may be sent to

any member of the Guild or to the master,
A. D. Holland.

DIED.
DBRMAN Aug. 18, Mrs. Frederics, Der-ma- n,

mother of C. B. Derm an. Funeral
Mtlct hereafter.

MAYOR WILL EXPERIMENT.

Proposes to Establish a Municipal
Employment Registry.

Following; the suggestion contained In
his Inaugural message, Mayor Bailey
is about to establish a municipal em-
ployment agency, such as are In oper-
ation in New York, Taris and other
cities. A book will be kept in the ser-
geant's ollice, where a man seeking em-
ployment may register hla name and
address, and what kind of work he is
able to do. A request w'U be sent
broadcast that citizens In need of men
should apply for help at the city reg-
istry office.

. In Paris, according to the last annual
report, this department secured em-
ployment for 11,000 of the 25,000 men and
women who made application. Mrs.
Duggan, agent for the Associated Char-
ities, keeps such a registry for servant
girls, and scrub women, and accom-
plishes much good.

FIREMEN MEET TONIGHT.

President Seaman Will Announce
the Campaign Committees.

The firemen's association will meet
tonight In the council chamber. Presi-
dent Seamans will announce his com-

mittees and the campaign for the 189"

convention will be formally launched.
The secretary of the executive com-
mittee Is now preparing; a circular to
be sent to every company In the state
setting forth the claims of Scranton
and asking; them to support the claim.

The Erie and Wyoming; Valley com-
pany hns accepted the date. Labor day,
for tho firemen's excursion and It is
now an assured thing. The price of the
tickets has been fixed at 73 cents.

BLOCKED THE GANGWAY.

Cave at the Von Storch Throw the
Men Idle.

A fall of roof at the Von Storck
slope early yesterday morning blocked
tho main gangway In the new Diamond
vein and caused the suspension of ope-

ration In that portion of the mine.
Gangs of men were placed at work
clearing away the fall, and It was ex-

pected that the night shift might be
able to go on as usual.

About 130 men and boys were thrown
Idle by the cave-i- n. A large amount of
the debris was cleared up lust night
and work may be resumed today.

MINER'S NECK BROKEN.

Fall of Hock at the Cayuga Kills John
(ierrity.

John Gerrity, a miner at the Cayuga
shaft of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. Was instantly
killed about noon yesterday by a piece
of rock which fell from tho roof and
broke his neck.

Tho unfortunate man was 30 years
of age and married. He lived at the
corner of Perry avenue and Warren
street.

Seashore Excursion on Saturday.
On Saturday next a one day excur-

sion to the sea shore will he run from
Scranton and points east to White
Haven. The objective points will be
Long Branch, Ocenn Grove and Asbury
Park. Now Is the time ta visit the sea
shore when the August population Is
on hand and the bathing Is at Its best.
A salt water bath will do any inland
resilient a world of good and plenty
of time will be allowed for it. Special
train leaves Scranton at COO a. m.
Fare for the round trip is $3.25 and
pradcdlown to $2.75 at White Haven.
Returning train will leave Ocean Grove
and Asbury Park at 6.45 p. m., Long
Branch nt 5.55 p. m. Passengers can
have tickets exchunged at Asbury Park
and Ocean Grove station for a ticket
good to return on trains leaving O. G.
and A. P. at 8.05 a. m.. 12.05, 2.10 p. m.
Monday, August 24th, 1896, by payment
of one dollar additional.

Seven County Reunion.
The Seven County Veteran Reunion

Association wll hold their annual re-

union at Mountain Park, near Wilkes-Burr- e,

on Friday, August 21st.
To accommodate those on D., L. &

W. R. R., north of Scranton, who de-

sire to attend, the "Susquehanna Coun-
ty Veteran Organization," under com-

mand of Captain II. F. Benrdslcy, will
run an excursion, leaving Blnghamton
7.30 a. m., (No. 2), and running "special"
over Central, from Scranton, will reach
park at 11. Returning will leave park
at 6, Scranton 7.30 arriving at Blng-
hamton 9.30 p. m.

Fare from all points north of Foster,
$2.00; Foster $1.85, Nicholson $1.65,

$1.40, La Plume $1.30, Dalton
$1.25, Glenburn $1.20, Clark'B Summit
$1.05. This excursion Is open to ail.

Cash Values.
The Northern Mutual Life Insurance

company, of Milwaukee, Wis., will in
the future state positively in all annual
dividend paying policies, the cash and
loan value after the policy has been
in force five years. The contract will
also give tables of extended insurance
in case of lapse.

The above new feature with the priv-
ilege of changing the name of bene-
ficiary If the insured so desires will
make the Northwestern'a policy the
most liberal ever issued by any life
Insurance company.

The above in relation to loan and
paid-u- p policies and extended insur-
ance will also apply to all annua di-

vidend policies now issued after being
in force five years from July, 1896.

W. J. WELSH, Gen'L Agt,
M ears' Building, Scranton, Pa.

Funeral of Peter McDonou'gh.

The funeral of Peter McDonough, of
Third street, the young man drowned in
Lake Ariel last Tuesday,, took place
yesterday morning from St. Peter's Ca-

thedral. A requiem mass was celebrat-
ed by Rev. J. W. Malone. Interment
was made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Two handsome large upright aecond
hand Sohmer pianos, a bargain. Were
carefully selected and warranted In
good condition. Address, Miss Harden-berg- h,

633 Madison avenue.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantlo City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daalal Coleman, Prop,
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HON. A. T. C0NNELL

t--

IS RENOMINATED

Chosea by the Second District Republi-

cans Yesterday Afternoon.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION

la the Absence of Chairman W. 8.
Millar, Secretary C. 8. Seamaas
Called, the Convention to Order.
Names of the Delegates'Tke Reso
lotions Adopted'Those Who
Placed Candidate in Nomination.

Alexander T. Connell, of the Twen-
tieth ward, was renominated for the
legislature by the Republicans of the
Second Legislative dUtrlct at a conven-
tion held In the court house yesterday
afternoon. The resolutions adopted
commend the course followed by Mr.
Connell In the legislature and the
speeches made in placing his name be-

fore the convention and In seconding
the nomination were warmly eulogistic
of the candidate's singleness of purpose
and conscientious labor for his consti-
tuents In the last house of representa-
tives. Mr. Connell's opponent was Fred
Ehrhardt. of the Twelfth ward, who re-

ceived seventeen votes. Mr. Connell re-

ceived twenty.
Much Interest was shown in the out-

come of the convention and there was
a big crowd in the arbitration room and
Immediately outstde In the corridor anx-
ious to listen to the deliberations of
the delegates. In the gathering were
noticed Attorney James E. Watkins,
Attorney R. II. Holgate, B. T. Jayne,
T. R. Jackson, who was mentioned as
a possible candidate; James Moir, jr.,
W. H. Withers, John G. McAskle, C. P.
O'Malley, Bryon Ackerly, E. E. Roba-tha- n,

John H. Fellows, John M. Casey,
John J. Flnnaghan, W. J. Walsh, Emll
Bonn and Charles Wagner. The call
announced that the convention would
be held at 2 p. m., but it was some time
later before any great number of the
delegates put in an appearance.

CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER.
In the absence of Chairman W. 8.

Millar, of the district standing commit-
tee, C. S. Seamans, the secretary, called
the convention to order at 2.45 p. m.,
stating' that he had been requested to
do so by Chairman Millar. He appoint-
ed Isadore Goodman secretary. Mr.
Goodman read the call and the list of
precincts In the district, and as each
was announced the delegate represent-
ing it handed in his credentials. The
delegates were:

Seventh ward First district, George
Berkel; Third district, William GtHilock.

Eighth ward First district, Fred Durr;
Second district, F. W. SUzelman, Isadore
Goodman.

Ninth ward First district. H. 8.
James J. H. Hamilton; Second

district, G. It. Thompson, M. D. Hine;
Third district, M. W. Lowry, F. W. Fleltz.

Tenth ward Rudolph Buenzli, Charles
Raynur.

Eleventh ward First district, John F.
Scheuer, Charles Scull: Second district,
Philip Scheuer; Third district, John Fink.

Twelfth ward First district, Fred Un-
der.

Thirteenth ward First district. 1". K.
Potter; Second district C. S. Seamans,
C. U. Gardner; Third district, Joseph H.
Seward.

Sixteenth ward First district, Joseph
Danner, Edward Bisblng; Second district,
Hnrry Caskey, Walter E. Davis.

Seventeenth ward First district, Frank
S. Hall. John L. Holllday; Second dis-

trict, William T. Hackett, Robert Havig,
Frank Martin.

Nineteenth ward First district, John
Karl man; Second district, J. P. Kramer;
Third district, William Doehler; Fourth
district, Charles Mlllcb.

Twentieth ward First district, Charles
Slmrell; Second district, Charles F. Klosa;
Third district, James Edwards.

TENTH'S REPRESENTATION.
Attention was called to the fact that

the Tenth ward had returned two dele-

gates. Attorney M. W. Lowry made a
statement to the effect that at the last
state election 105 votes were cast for
State Treasurer Jackson, the head of
the Republican ticket. The rules of the
party as he understood It was that
there must be ten Republican votes In
a district to entitle It one representative
and for every one hundred over that
number they were entitled to an addi-
tional delegate. As this would only
give the Tenth ward one delecate he
moved that Mr. Buenzll and Mr. Ray-ne- r

be given half a vote each.
This drew forth a protest from Mr.

Buenzll. Attorney James J. H. Hamil-
ton did not agree with Mr. Lowry's
Interpretation of the rules. He said a
district Is entitled to a representative
for each one hundred Republican votes
and fraction thereof no matter how
small that fraction Is. A copy of the
rules was obtained and it was found
that Mr. Hamilton's position was the
correct one. Mr. Lowry withdrew his
motion and the narhes of the two Tenth
ward delegates remained on the roll,
and each had a full vote.

Joseph Danner nominated Fred Durr
for temporary chairman and John F.
Scheuer named Fred W. Zizelman. The
roll was called by the secretary and the
vote was as follows: Durr, 22; Zizel-
man, 15. Chairman Seamans declared
Mr. Durr the temporary chairman. Mr.
Durr thanked the delegates for the
honor and then called for nominations
for temporary secretaries and on motion
of M. W. Lowry, C. . Seamans and
Isadore Goodman were chosen. Chair-
man Durr named the following- - com-
mittees:

THE COMMITTEES.
Resolutions M. W. Lowry, A. 8.

Joseph Kramer.
Permanent Organization C. B. Gardner,

Charles F. Kloss, M. D. Hlne.
Chairman Gardner of the committee

on permanent organization, presented
a report recommending that the tem-
porary organization be made perman-
ent. On motion of W. E. Davis the
report was adopted. Chairman Lowry
of the resolutions committee, read the
platform which closed with the follow-
ing paragraph:

In conclusion we desire to express our
hearty appreciation of the faithful and
effective services rendered by our present
representative from this district, Hon. A.
T. Connell. and believe that hie arduous
labors In that behalf have earned for him
the united support of his constituents to

ct him for another term in the legli-latu- re

of tras commonwealth.
Attorney James J. H. Hamilton ob-

jected to the latter part of the resolu-

tion concerning; the reelection of Mr.
Council which he said was in effect
pledging the delegates to vote for Mr.
Connell something all of them were not
willing to do. If Mr. Connell was nom-
inated by the convention no one, he
said, would be more willing to favor
such a resolution but prior to the nom-
ination he thought It Improper to offer
it. Mr. Lowry arose and by permis-
sion of the other members of the res-

olutions committee withdrew that por-
tion of the paragraph given above
which follows the words "Hon. A. T.
Connell." The remainder of the reso-
lutions were then adopted and are as
follows:

.THE RE8OHJTI9N0.

Wt, tho representatives of the Republi

can party of the Second Legislative dis-
trict of Lackawanna county, la conven-
tion assembled, hereby renew our al-

legiance to those principles which have
becomo identical with Republican policy,
and declare our faith In their ultimate
triumph. '

We Invite the sincere and candid reflec-
tion of every elector upon the Issues of
this campaign, believing it to be the
frravest political crisis since the first
great conflict of our party, and that
upon the result rests for a, term, the
weal or woe of a free people.

We submit to the honest scrutiny of
every Intelligent voter the history of our
party, and point with pride to the able

ml wise exercise of the functions of ov.
ernment by our party leaders, who have
been lu authority; and we declare to the
voters of this city ana county that, as
this vexing and calamitous Democratic
administration wanes, and we are con-

fronted with a new. speculative and more
dangerous opposition, it behooves every
man to consult his own interests and the
Interests of his country and, having done
so, decide whether they will accept the
fallacious arguments and pernicious doc-

trines of the new opposition, or return
again to power that party which the
people have never trusted In vain.

'We believe that business and confi-
dence, recently crippled by a free trade
policy, would be more completely para-
lyzed by an era of depreciated currency.

We heartily endorse the platform as
enunciated by our national convention at
St. Louis, and the standard bearers she
leave us In that great champion of pro-

tection and reciprocity, William McKln-le- y,

of Ohio, and of Garret A. Hobart, of
New Jersey.

We further endorse and recommend to
the suffrage of the voters of Pennsylva-
nia the platform adopted by our state
convention and the choice tt made for
conwreaamen-at-larg- e, Galusha A. Grow,
of Susquehanna, and Samuel A Daven.
port, of Erie.

We especially recommend to the voters
of Lackawanna the nominee of our late
county convention for congress, William
Connell, of Scranton, believing thait he
will represent with signal ability this
great Industrial district; and we urge the
support of every voter of this county and
city to the candidacy of the other nomi-
nees of that convention, Samuel W. Rob-
erts and Giles Roberts, for county com-
missioners, and A. E. Klefer and Fred L.
Ward, for courWy auditors.

We congratulHte the Republicans of this
congressional district In the able repre-
sentation given us by the present Incum-
bent, Hon. Joseph A. Scranton.

Milton W. Lowry
H. S. Alworth,
H. T. Kramer,

Committee on Resolutions.

NAMING THE CANDIDATES.
The chairman asked for nominations

for legislature and F. W. Zizelman nom-
inated Fred Ehrhardt. The nomination
was seconded by Attorney Hamilton,
who reviewed briefly the Issues of the
campaign and dwelt upon the Import-
ance of Bending1 good men to the legis-
lature this year. Mr. Ehrhardt, he
said, would add strength to the county
and state tickets.

The name of Alexander T. Connell
was placed in nomination by Fred W.
Fleltz, who performed the same ser-
vices two years ago. He paid a glow-
ing tribute to Mr. Conncll'9 effective
work for his constituents in the last
legislature, and said that his splendid
record entitled him to a renomlnatlon
and If he did not get It
the district and not Mr. Connell would
be the loser. The nomination was sec-

onded by W. E. Davis and M. W Lowry.
The Irttter spoke of Mr. Connell as the
only Republican who had ever been
successful In carrying the Second dis-

trict. The mil was called and the vote
resulted as follows:

Ehrhardt 17
Connell 20

Chairman Durr .declared Mr. Connell
the nominee, and on motion of Attor-
ney Hamilton, seconded by Delegate
Hackett, the nomination was mude
unanimous. Messrs. Lowry, Fleltz:
and Davis were appointed to bring the
candidate before the convention, and he
appeared soon afterwards and made a
short speech, thanking the delegates
for the nomination. He felt that it was
due him, and it wns nothing more than
he expected from the delrates In view
of his labors for the people, of the dis-

trict during the term he was their rep-
resentative at Harrlsburg.

On motion of Mr. Fleltz the candidate
was directed to name his committee in
the usual way and the convention then
adjourned.

TOOK GALLAGHER S LAND.

lie Now Seeks to Itecover 5,000
from the liorough of Winton.

Michael Gallaghger began an action
In trespass against the borough of
Wlnton yesterday to recover $5,000.

Warren & Knapp are his attorneys.
He owns a lot of land In Wlnton

and the borough authorities tore down
his fence end seized a portion of his
land for street purposes. They then
gave him a street line and he erected a
house in conformity to that line.

Afterwards the courts fnlled to ap-
prove of what the borough council did.
Gallagher's neighbor moved his fence
to the original line and now the plain-
tiff finds his bouse away back from the
street line.

DATE HAS BEEN CHANGED.

Crack-Sh- ot Match Will Will Be Shot
Next Thursday.

The following- order has been Issued
by Lieutenant Colonel Mattes:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment In-

fantry, Third Brigade National Guard
of Pennsylvania.

Scranton, Aug. 18, 1896.
Regimental Order No. 27.

The crack shot match scheduled In
Regimental Order No. 16. C. 8., for Thurs-
day, Aug. 27, will be shot on Thursday,
Aug. 20. By order of

Lt.-Oo- l. C. C. Mattes,
L. T. Mattes, Adjutant.

Mile. Braun has vacated her rooms
over Flnley's and will her dress-
making establishment on her return
from Paris, about the middle of Septem-
ber, at 610 and 612 Spruce street

AN

FUND IS STILL

GOING UPWARDS

More Than Fifteen. Thousand Dollars

Raised by Board ol Trade.

FOREST CITY'S GREAT SHOWING

Sent Down Over $1,000 to Help
Swell the Fnnd A Greater Amount
Per Capita Than Was Received
from Any Other Community Con.
tributiou Received from an Ash-

land Uose Company.

Over $1,000 to be added to the Scran-
ton board of trade's fund for the Twin
haft sufferers was received by Secre-

tary Athcrton of the board of trade
yesterday.

In the day's contributions was
$1,000.03 from the residents of Forest
City. Whllo the contribution was made
in the name of the residents of the town
it represents more especially the char-
ity of the employes of the Hillside Coal
and Iron company. Anyhow the sub-
scription Is a munificent one, as, as-
suming the population of the town to
number 3,000 persons, the gift in total
represents about 30 cents from each
man, woman end child. In that re-
spect Forest City's contribution is more
than that of any other community. It
Scranton did proportionately as well,
the city's subscription would amount
to about $30,000.

Following is a detailed statment of
the fund as announced by Secretary
Atherton yeBterday afternoon:
Previously acknowledged $14,333 94
Through Simpson & Watkins

American Hose company. No. 1,

and members, of Ashland, Pa.,
as follows: Proceeds from pic-
nic, $3.50; Goyne Bros.; $5; A.
IL. Laubensteln, $3; J. N. Rowo,
(3; James R. Dugun, i'i Thomas
Pepper, $2; D. . Marshall, til
$1 each from the following:
Charles Groeber, James Mln.
ogue, Frank Buck, E. P. Wels-e- r,

John Hunter, Frank Rents,
J. J. Ballade. J. Livers, ame
McBerrety, William Pepper,
Frank Boshe, A. Waldner, W.
8. Russell, A. J. ilayer, F. J.
Kehler, W. A. Maxr. W. A.
Wolf, H. L. Hooven, E. Dona-
hue, Constant Metz, Henry
Spoede, J. N. James, P. Flana-
gan, etlorge Fluehr. E. Sutto;
60 cents each front the follow-
ing: N. J. Schonren, (Jjorgo
ft. Schnell. W. Landefeld, J.
Molslvlnkel, W. C. Estler, P,
Gensel, C. H. W. Schomo, Cash,
Cash, Cash, George Miller, J.
N. Noon. P. R. Keller, G. W.
Gcarhart, Weber Bros., W. F.
Tone, A. Pelstrlng. W. Leister,
I. R. Wilson, B. F. Kelley, Lin
Gardner, C. R. Kehler, John
Smith, H. Knoblanch, J. Moy-e- r,

Michael Jlelvln. J. Schlv-anilei- n,

C. W. Flnstermacher,
. John X. Deuce; 25 cents each

from the following: S. A.
Funst, Cash, 8. Levlne, J. J.
Burke, W. Gustin, . Ban-
croft, Cash, M. Stromertier,
Cash, H. Stang, II. K. Stevens,
Ed. Iteddy, N. Schraedler, W.
A. Schmunkey, Cash, J. Dyer,
James Hughcs.R. B. Blllmon,
J. Blitz, W. Alanley, C. Rich,
J. B. Trathen. J. W. Ritz,
Cash, Treasury American Hum
company, $10 79 00

Through Simpson & Watkins
Collected by George H. Bttten-bende- r,

Plymouth, Pa,: George
H. Hlttenbender, $10; Milton
H. Hurst, Jo; J. J. Howley, $5;
W. B. Clcary. $1: Enos Will-lam- s,

$1; Fred Rave, $1; 8.
Townsend, 2; O. A. Mans, $1;
Hugh Russell. $2; Ed. Smith,
Jl; W. D. Watkins, S3; A.
Jacobs, t'l; Sam Monla, $1; G.
B. Shank. $2; Ira Wells, $2;
A. F. Httchler. $1; O. N.
Jones, $1; II. F. liimes, Si;
John Huller, $1; Friend, $1;
Friend, 5(1 eent-- ; G. Ransom,
$1; C. J. Boyle, $2; Cash, W
cents; Joe Harris, $1; W. A.
Lnughrey. $2; W. J. Belsel, $1;

Dr. $1; John Coop-
er, 2 67 00

From tho residents of Forest City,
Pa. 1,000 03

Total $13.1(11 97

D.B. Atherton, Secretary.

MK IBB
There's not a woman In reach of Scran-

ton but what'il be tickled at the chances
we're offering on first class millinery.
Over one hundred chances to economize on
Trimmed Hats, as they have got to go
whether or no. Regular price from $2.00
to $10.00; sale price from 43c. to $2.98.

Desirable shuues in I'ntrimmeil Hat
for early fall wear. Sale price 19c., 23c,
39c. and 30c.; regular price from 50c to $2.25.

Ribbons All Silk Tnffeta In fine quality.
No. 80 at 23c. a yard. We doubt if you
can duplicate it elsewhere at 40c.

Don't think lots of money Is necessary
as a little goes a long ways. Try It.

A. R. SAWYER,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

OF

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
fM SpracsSt,, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

OPPORTUNITY TO

i

AN AWARD FOR NICHOLS.

Clark I Directed to Pay Him Fifty
Dollars.

Arbitrators T. P. Hoban, C. H. von
Storch and E. W. Gearhart yesterday
filed their award In the slander suit of
Asa A. Nichols of Clarks Green.agulnst
William N. Clark of the same place.
They allowed the plaintiff damages in
the sum of $50. ,

Mr. Nichols and Mr. Clark have been
In lllgatton for some time and an inti-
mation made by Mr. Clark that Mr.
Nichols was dishonest was the cause
of the action of slander. The chame
was made while both men were In this
city attending the trial of an eject-
ment suit In which they were the Inter-
ested persons.

The Money Question
in alj its bearings will be debated in F.
M. Grove, Prlceburg, on Saturday, Aug.
22, 1896. Attorney J. J. H. Hamilton, of
Scranton, and George Law, of Archbald,
will defend the gold standard. Hon.
Judge Stanton and M. J. O'Toole, of
Scranton, will advocate a union of both
metals. None should miss hearing this
debate.

July
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED IRE
fli on the Him Prices.

All our Silver la Quadruple
Plate at this Price. You get It as
cheap as the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Clarke Bros, Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,

per pound, . 9c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Bntter,

per ponnd, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sngar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . I2jc
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 5c
These goods are warranted

to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

POWELL'S
flusic Store.

PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent So(t,Stop,)

McPhail
(With Compensating Rods.)

Norris & Hyde.
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

BUY

IIS

CARPETS
The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some 800 yards of Straw Matting.

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

EBUER WOT

Month

Ml

CHEAP.

Ho, 406
LACKAWANNA

SHOW WINDOW.)

.
ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Oil0iAt Remarkably Low Prices,

LADIES' CAPES. ,

Ladles' Cloth Capes, formerly
$2.RO, Sale Price, 98o.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00, Sale Price, $2.59

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
$0.00, Sale Price, $2.98

LADIE-
S-

SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$1 1 .50, Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies' Blazer Suits, in ull
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $5.98

Ladies' Black All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00.

Bale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39o

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price, 39c.

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists, formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45,

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c., '
Sale Price, 10c

Now is the time to have, your
furs repaired by the only practi
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
.138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade

pi

Shaw, Clongb A lama,
Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

103 SPRUCE STREET.

Ill Mil
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALLE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & CO,

128 WYOMING IVENUE.

CRYSTAL PALACE

w
i sajsal "ssssi

CUT GLASS
Of the finest nnalltv nfd rlchnst patterns at
little pTiP.'H. Wem:i'oita point to fanr.onr
customers talk for im ndmnkeonr bti.lnens
trow httl. bat stes'lr, as wo are right In
prices, quality and style ncd It wiU make yon
bappy If yon come and liny.

231 Penn Ara. Opa Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

r TT7 Bl

JaS Dunn's


